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2XL F/Unk & Candy Hill - Magic City

[Intro:UNK]
DJ Unk (okay), we up in Magic City.
Scott Storch, we up in Magic City.
2XL, we up in Magic City.
Candy Hill, we up in Magic City.
They in here looking pretty.

[Chorus:Candy Hill]
Boy, I know a place you'll never wanna leave,
Only in your dreams, it's reality.
(huh huh) Do you wanna go to Magic City with me?
(huh huh) With me?
Anything I want, I'll drive.
What I need, You got it.
A little dance, I'll dance for ya.
Oh, for real? No problem.
Anything you got, if you want it.
That's what I need, I gotcha boy.
Do that dance dance dance.
Come to Magic City with me.

[Verse 1:Royal City]
I'm from the west, but I lean and I rock.
In the club, 20 G's in the watch.
Shortys hard, I gotta make her mine for the night.
She got an apple bottom, my momma feed her right.
I'm like, My name is Royal City girl,
And I was wonderin' if you would take me to your world.
Heard that there's a place you got,
That both me and you could go.
I won't let my momma know,
We could keep it on the low.
So it's on bring me to your city girl,
I could be your volunteer, you'll be my magician girl.
Back to the room, she put me on the chair.
Just a touch of magic her jeans disappear.

[Chorus:Candy Hill]
Boy, I know a place you'll never wanna leave,
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Only in your dreams, it's reality.
(huh huh) Do you wanna go to Magic City with me?
(huh huh) With me?
Anything I want, I'll drive.
What I need, You got it.
A little dance, I'll dance for ya.
Oh, for real? No problem.
Anything you got, if you want it.
That's what I need, I gotcha boy.
Do that dance dance dance.
Come to Magic City with me.

[Verse 2:Unk]
Yo. Come wit me (aye), Come wit me (aye).
Aye, girl what's your fantasy?
Yo. Come wit me (aye), Come wit me (aye).
Aye, tell me what's your fantasy.
You see I glide through something new, the chrome is
on the wheels,
I take a trip to Magic City, wanna cop a feel?
The club packed, she wanna pull disappearing acts.

Took her to the VIP, she busted it open and she
throwed it back.
With a little Remy, blowing on on some good chush.
20 stacks, watch it glare, give your shades a better
look.
She loosen up my belt, whispered words that she felt.
Type of friend, do your dance girl, go on and 2 Step.

[Chorus:Candy Hill]
Boy, I know a place you'll never wanna leave,
Only in your dreams, it's reality.
(huh huh) Do you wanna go to Magic City with me?
(huh huh) With me?
Anything I want, I'll try it.
What I need, You got it.
A little dance, I'll dance for ya.
Oh, for real? No problem.
Anything you got, if you want it.
That's what I need, I gotcha boy.
Do that dance dance dance.
Come to Magic City with me.

[Verse 3:Laze]
One minute, two minute, three minute, four,
She dancin' for me now, she's somethin' like a pro.
Call her Miss Houdini cause she's magic with her lips,
Like abracadabra she know where to kiss.
That's somethin' I ain't never seen before,
By the way she move I gotta put her in my video.



This is Magic City, my personal fantasy world,
Where I could do whatever with my fantasy girl.
It's 12 o'clock so she know, how I roll.
By one o'clock, she gonna take it to the floor.
Just like magic, take it down low.
Take me to your magic place, baby I ain't tryin' to wait.

[Chorus:Candy Hill]
Boy, I know a place you'll never wanna leave,
Only in your dreams, it's reality.
(huh huh) Do you wanna go to Magic City with me?
(huh huh) With me?
Anything I want, I'll try it.
What I need, You got it.
A little dance, I'll dance for ya.
Oh, for real? No problem.
Anything you got, if you want it.
That's what I need, I gotcha boy.
Do that dance dance dance.
Come to Magic City with me.

[Bridge:Royal City]
Like hocus pocus give me one wish.
Take me away be my magical chick.
Im'a go to magic city with you,
So baby come to magic city with me.
Like hocus pocus give me one wish.
Take me away with your magical tricks.
Im'a go to magic city with you,
So baby come to magic city with me.

[Closing:Unk]
Unk double X makin' it rain up in Magic City(x4)
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